
Night Classes Are 
^ Opened by League 

Ad-Sell Plan Courses in Busi- 
ness for Omaha Men and 

Women. 

Starting next Monday night, the 
winter season of the University of 
Nebraska's extension courses In busi- 
ness subjects, under the auspices of 
the Advertising-Selling league, opens 
its doors to all Omahans. The follow- 
ing courses are offered: Business law 
on Mondays; managerial accounting 
Tuesdays; business economics. Wed 
nesdays; Marketing, Thursdays, and 
salesmanship, Fridays. 

For 20 weeks the regular univer- 
sity instructors will come from Lin- 
coln to Instruct Omaha men and 
women, regardless of previous educa- 
tional advantages in tho fundamentals 
of the vital business topics. Classes 
will meet at the Central High school 
from 7:30 to 0 p. m. The tuition for 
each course is $10. 

Prospectuses can be secured at tho 
office of the Advertising-Selling 
league, 1113 City National Bank 
building. 

University credits are granted to 
those desiring them. Certificates of 
merit are issued to all students who 
oualify in their work. Listeners who- 
do not wish to take examinations and 
earn grades are also welcomed. 

Pioneers Gather at Aurora 
for Two-Days’ Celebration 

■As Aurora, Neb., Oct. 8.—Pioneer days' 
celebration opened here today and 
will continue Thursday. Scores of 
olddimers gathered in groups and re- 

lated stories of early days in Hamil- 
ton county. Among the pioneers who 
have come from a distance is Judge 
A. W. Agee of Ogden, Utah, who was 
one of the first lawyers in Hamilton 
county and he was lientenant gov- 
ernor of Nebraska at one time. 

RADIO 
(Courtesy of Radio Direst.) 

By Auoriated Treaa. 
WSB. Atlanta Journal (429). 8. mala 

quartet: 10:45. Georgia serenade™. 
WGR, Buffalo (319). 6. music: 6:30. 

news 
WMAQ Chicago News (447 5). 6 or- 

gan; 6:30. orchestra; 8. western rail- 
ways: 8:45. automobile trails; 9. U. of 
Chicago: 9:15. music. 

WON. Chicago Tribune (370). 6:30. con- 
cert: 8:30. entertainers; 10:30. dance. 

WLS. Chicago (345). 6:20. organ: 7. 
orchestra: 7:45. lullabies: 10:15-12. mu- 
sic. comic opera, mardi gras. 

WLW. Cincinnati (423). 9-11. music. 
WJ AX. Cleveland (390). 7. concert. 
WFAA. Dallas News (476). 8:30. talk, 

concert. 
WOC. Davenport (484). 7. Sandman. 

9-10. musical, solos. 
WWJ. Detroit News (517). 7:10. News 

orchestra: 9. Goldkette'a orchestra; 10. 
News orchestra. 

WBA P. Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
(476) 7:20. concert; 9:30-10:45. concert. 

WMC. Memphis Commercial Appeal 
(500). 8:30. orchestra. 

WDAF Kansas City Star (411). 1:30 
4:30. string trio: 6-7. school of the air; 
11:45. Nlghthawks. 

W1IA8. Louisville Times (400). 7:30-9. 
Mrs. John E. Harmon. 

KFI. Los Angeles (469). 8:45. orches- 
tra lecture: 9;30. vocal. 

WJY. New York (405). 6 30-9. French 
lesson, organ, dance. 

WEAF. New York (492). 10 a. m.. edu- 
cational; 3-11 p. m., musical. talks, 
dance 

WJZ. New Yo.k (465)r 9 a. m.. edu- 
rational: 12-10:30 o. m. mualc. revue, 
talk*, dame 

WUR. Newark (405). 1:30-5 SO. .olo., 
talk, mualc 

KflO, Oakland (312). 10. drama: 2 2. 
orcheatra. _ .... 

WO.UV. Omaha (526). «. children: 
orchestra: 9. mu.Ical: 12, NlB<tln- 

K 
1VDAR. Philadelphia (396). 6.30. talk. 
W1P Philadelphia (509). 6. talk: 7. 

talk. 7:li. concert; 8. talk; 8:16. recital; 
9:05. <lance. _ 

KDK A. Pittsburgh (326). 5.30. orches- 
tra. 6:15. children: 7. farm talk; 7:30. 
orchestra solos; 10. concert. 

KPO. San Francisco (433). 9. orches- 
tra 10. organ: 11. baritone: 12. band. 

WBZ. Springfield (337). 5:30. songs 
5-40. orchestra: 6:10. dramatic talk; 6:30. 
bedtime; 6:45. theater music: 7:15-9. mu- 

sic 
VVQT. Schenectady (880). 5:15. motor 

talk: 6:46. book review; 7. comedy: 
10:20. orirnn. 

WRP Waehlnttnn (469). 5 children: 
615. motor talk: 7. memo-aoprano: 7:lo. 
dene** X. baritone 

IV'CBD. Zion (346). 8. male cborua. 
___ 
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WOAW Program ) 
V--— —- / 

Thursday, October i. 
too P M.—Every child's story hour, 

conducted by Grace Sorenson, editor and 
publisher of Every Child s Magazine. 

6:30 P M.—Dinner program, G. R. • 

Radio orchestra. 
9:00 P. M.—Musical program under aus- 

pices of the Lighting Educational com- 

mittee. suplementcd by talks descriptive 
of local participation In the national cam- 

paign for better home lighting. Talks of 
unusual Interest to citizens of the middle 
western states will be given by J. E 
Davidson, chairman of the International 
Lighting Educational committee, and A. 
D Barber, president of the Omaha Elec- 
trical league. Music furnished by ths Ne- 
braska Power company orchestra and 
quartet. 

10:30 P. M.—Mldnlts Wowl frolic by 
Frank \V. llodek, Jr, and his Omaha 
Nightingales, transmitted from Wowl 
Roost at Roseland Gardens. 

KFNF Program | 
-' 

KFNF, Hhenandoab. Ta., 26« meters. 
Thursday. October 9. 12:25 to 1:15 p. in-. 

^ regular noonday concert; 7:30 to • p. m 
"i lonrert by Riverview club of Nebraska 

City. Neh. 

| AT THE | 
|tT H EATERS I 

Craig Campbell, the young lyric 
tenor of the light opera and concert 
stage, who Is at the Orpheum this 
week, began hia musical career In the 
choir of the Little Church Around the 
Corner. Since then, his singing has 
taken him to light opera with Mme. 
Trentini, the Opera Comique in Paris, 
several concert stage tours, and to a 

tour of vaudeville previous to the 
present one. v 

Mr. Campbell’s voice possesses a re- 

markably wide range, from exquisite- 
ly fine pianissimo to powerful, ring 
Ing, full tone: his interpretation is ex- 

pressive and beautiful: and in the 
handling of his themes, he displays a 
keen sense and expert understanding. 

Mr. Campbell's repertoire includes 
a large number of folk songs and of 
the more popular numbers In addition 
to operatic and classical selections. 
Allan Stuart accompanies hint at the 
piano. 

Lillian Hertz and her Moro Castle 
band, who are proving a vaudeville 
sensution at the ’World theater this 
week, concludes their local engage- 
ment tomorrow evening. Other acts. 
Including the spectacular American 
Dance Hevue, tend to make the cur- 

rent show one of the most popular 
In some time. “Bohemian Nights,'’ 
with Seoma Juraner, famous Bohem- 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Says His Prescription 
Has Powerful Influence 

Over Rheumatism 
Mr. James IT. Allen, of ?6 Korbes Rt 

Rochester. N. Y suffered for years with 
rheumatism. Many times this terrible 
disease left him helpless and unable to 
work. 

Ho finally decided, after years of cease 
less study, that no one can be free from 
rheumatism until the accumulated Im- 
purities. commonly called uric acid de- 
posits. wore dissolved in the Joints and 
muscles and expelled from the body. 

With this Idea in mind ho consulted 

fthysicians, made experiments and final* 
y compounded a prescription that quick- 

ly and completely banished every sign 
and symptom of rheumatism from his 
system. 

He freely gave his discovery, which 
he called Allenrhu. to others who took 
It. with what might be called marvel- 
ous success. After years of urging he 
derided to let sufferers everywhere know 
about bis discovery through the newspa- 
pers. He hss therefore instructed drug- 
gists everywhere to dispense Allenrhu 
with the understanding that if the first 
pint bottle does not show the way to 

complete recovery he will gladly return 
your mon*v without comment. 

Deaton Drug Co is my appointed ag«nt 
in your **ity. If you live out of town 
I'll gladly send you free particulars. 

ADVERTISEMENT." 

USE SULPHUR TO 
HEAL YOUR SKIN 

Broken Out Skin and Itching 
Eczema Helped Over Night 
For unsightly skin eruptions, rash 

of blotches on face. neck, arms or 

body, you do not have to wait for re- 

lief from torture or embarrassment, 
declares a noted skin specialist. Ap 
ply a little Mentho Sulphur and im 

provement shows next day. 
Because of Its germ destroying 

properties, nothing has ever been 
found to take the place of this sul- 
phur preparation. The moment you 
apply it healing begins. Only those 
who have had unsightly skin troubles 
can know the delight this Mentho- 

Sulphur brings. Even fiery, itching 
eczema Is dried right up. 

Oct a small jar of Kowles Mentho- 
Sulphur from any good druggist and 
use it like cold cream. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Camphor Water For Eyes 
Nothing has the quick action of 

simple camphor, wltchhazel, hydras 
tis, etc., as mixed In Eavoptlk eye 
wash. One small bottle Cavoptlk 
helps any case weak, strained or sore 

eyes. Aluminum eye cup free. Sher- 
man & McConnell Urug Stores. 

Clear Your Skin 
With 

Cuticura 
Soap to Cloanaa / > 
Ointment to Bent 

*.b '.lutcly Nothing Better 
» *4Baamnanmr spao .. ■ w— 

Dr. Pratt’s Rinex 
Prescription is guarantecd 
to check worst Catarrh In 

| *4 hour*—or monev htek. At All 
| pond drurudsU 

AliVF.RTIHKMKVr. AIIVJiBl'ISMIKXT. 
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When a Meal “Disagrees'' 
Just take Pape's Diapepsin 

A few Tablets instantly Relieve a Distressed Stomach 

and Correct the Digestion—Anytime 1 

Whenever foor or drink upsets the 

stomach nr causes Indigestion or 

rinses. Flatulence, Bloating, Sour RIs- 

tegs Heartburn or Acidity, remember 
you get relief ns soon as "Papa's Dla- 

pepsln" reaches the stomach. No 

welting! , 

Juki chew a f«*w of Iheer plrnaant, 
harmleaa iaH»t* anil the illalreaa la 

gone! 
A iO rent package will keep Ihe en- 

tire faintly free from dtgraitve dleor- 
ilera fni nionthe. Drugglet* aell mil- 
lion* and guarantee each packet*. 

] 
ian tenor, and .Toe Fanton and com- 

pany In "Seconds of suspense," are 

the co-hradllners of the pew six-act 
bill starting Saturday. 

Amateurs sre sn added feature at 
the Empress tomorrow evening fol- 
lowing the first night's performance 
of them usical comedy, "^hls Is the 

Life," featuring Rudy Wlntner. 
Rudy's hyme coming is proving a big 
success. The smiling comedian Is 
mfeeting with a groat reception. "Oh, 
Papa," a modern, up-to-the-minute 
musical farce, is the attraction start- 

ing Saturday. 

With tonight’s performance of Jos- 

eph Regan and his excellent company 
In "Hearts O' Mine" at the Brandeis 
theater, the attraction enters upon 
the last half of its very successful 
week's engagement. Mr. Pltou's new 

singing star comes to Omaha prac- 
tically a stranger, but he has more 

than made good, and ltl a safe to 
say that he will be a welcome yearly 
attraction at the Brandeis. Mr. Re- 
gan's voice Is s marvelous tenor, won- 

derfully smooth and rich, and he |s 
most convincing when he sings his 
several ballads that have heen al- 
lotted to hint. 

"The Jazz songs will pass, as rag 
time and trifling ditties of other days 
have passed," says Gertrude Ralston, 
prime donna of "Wine, Women and 

Song,” at the Onyety theater, "but 
the soul-searching, homely, heart-in- 
terest ballads that are built on the 
basis of love, honor, and pure senti- 
ment, will endure. ’Old Folks at 

Home,’ ’Old Black Joe,’ ’Silver 
Threads Among the Gold.’ ‘Swanee 
River'—scores of songs have stood the 

test of time ami will go on for count- 
less generations In their original form, 
bearing their homely sentiment and 
appealing to all mankind." 

Beatrice — Margaret and <"harles 
Stevens, children of Louis Stevens, 
were cut and bruised when thrown 
from a buggy on lower Court street. 

The horse, frightened by a passing 
Irain, ran away. 

DAWES CARAVAN 
REACHES KIMBALL 
Slierlal lM»imtrh to Tile Omaha Bee. 

Kimhall, Neb., Oct. K.—The Cool- 

Idge-Dawes caravan, touring: the 

Lincoln highway In the interest of 
the candidacies of President Coolidge 
and Gen. Charles G. Dawes, arrived 

here this morninir at 11 and left thla 
afternoon at 1. 

A. W. Jefferls of Omaha was Riven 
n enthusiastic reception, and re- 

sponded with a hrlef address. Other 
member* of the caravan also spoke. 

Beatrice—Bob Mundell, *ho was 

seriously burned about, the head and 
arms in an explosion last week at 

Wymore, which wrecked his cleanlnR 

plant, is recovering: at a local hos- 

pital. 
_ 

HOOPING COUGH 
No “cure”—but helps to re- 

duce peroxyams of coughing. 

WICKS 
▼ vapqRub 

_Peer IT Million Jmrm Utmd Ymmrt, 

I 
STARTING SATURDAY 

RAMON NOVARRO 
as the | 

Apache 
Lover 

with j 
Enid Bennett nnd 
Wallace Beery in j 

m “THE RED .Y” 
|H Starts Starts 
B SAT. SAT. 

The I.ntln Quarter of furls mystery lurks lie hind seeled shni- 

?9HB ter* of krn y Karrets the aleatlrr. crafty linkers or an Apache 
I flick ashes from a cigarette. Who la she they eall “The Red 

A J l.llyf" Iter frnklle heanty moves like a shadou across the baek- 

ground of the fascinating alum. 

A Drama of Romance 
That Will Charm You 

CECIL B. DeMILLE’S 
Super-Production 

“FEET OF CLAY” 
A gorgeous DeMille romance of 

married life which digs deep to 

the very bottom of human 
emotions. Cast includes: 

Rod La Rocque Vera Reynolds 
Theodore Kosloff Julia Faye 

BEBE DANIELS 
RICHARD DIX 

Sometlnf New in a 

l.ost-oe-an-l aland Romance. 

*StNN£n$t 
'"HEAVEN 

A Sensation 

EDWIN KAHN 
and Hia Omaha 

Field Club Orchestra 

LARRY SEMON 

“HER BOY FRIEND” 

i p 
i 

lP H 

J:.1Q NOW PI AVINi; MM 1 
GUS EDWARDS j In “HU Annual Sonic lletno.” §j 
Itlirirer and Better Thau liier ji 
Joe KK\Q and Ifoiila J1REEW | 
CRAIG CAMPBELL 

I hr DllitlRKRiwhftl Ttwtr_ 
rill*: hi kkohiin_ 1 

I JOH NMI> A WAIiKH_ I 
'A WALTER C. KELLY V 

The Virginia Judge 
^iiiiiuiiium!Kii!:tiuim;iniiX!m;nmii!^inn!ii::i;![:!!iniiiuinuic:!;i!ramaHi~i.S 

Last Two 
Days 

M Adolphe Menjou, Conrad Nagel 

|; "Sinners in Silk” 

ramwH m».5b 
Aiifiistua Pitou, Inc., Presents 

JOSEPH REGAN 
"Hein o’ Mine" 

Fvenlnt*: ROc, $1.00, $I.R0 and $200 
Popular Saturday Mat.! HOr. $t OO. $1 HO 

1 1 ■ 1 

Umatcurs 
Friday Evening ,*'o 

Smashing 
Success 

‘This Is the Life’ 
Musical comedy of countless 
laughs, with Rudy Wintner and 
cast of 32. 

| 2 BIG PICTURE FEATURES 

ONLY TWO 
DAYS MORE 

To So« 
Th« Omaht Daily Ntwi Ph.lopUy 

I 
“NEBRASKA 
UNDER FIRE” 
KEEK] 

Saturday 
| "A Girl of th. Limbarlaat” 

g P-Photoplay* 
9 |__Vaudavill* 
S DOUBLE LEADINC BILL 

I LILLIAN HERTZ 
ijgijj} and Hsr 

fjj Moro Cattle Orchestra 
a _CAST OF FIFTEEN_ 
■ AMERICAN REVUE 
11 _a— r e o p L e—a_ M Oth.r Worth Whil. 

Vaudeville F—lures 

I On the Screen 
■ “THE SPITFIRE” 

BEDDEO 
Free Fall Outfit Dance 
Empress Rustic Garden 

Tuesday Eve., Oit. 4.4 
Complete Outfit for Man and 1 

Woman Given Away. || 
j Get Particulars st Douce. j 

Call al Store for Free Tickets 
No Purehaaa N.cea.ary 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
BOULEVARD 33d and Laavanworth 

Gloria Swaneon In Her l.ateat Picture 
“MANHANDLED" 

GRAND.HUH end Binney 
Butter Keeton In “OUR HOSPITAL- 

ITY." Also “INTO THE NF.T" 

LOTHROP.24th and !.otkroy 
!<aurelte Taylor In 

“HAPPINESS" 

Omaha'a Fun Centar 
Mat. and Nita Today 

Dr. Law Talbot', AH Naw Show, 

•WINE, WOMAN i SONG’ 
5 Comtes—Every Man for Himsalf 
Woffla Doffl* Brauty Chorus of 24 
I adlee' 2Bc Reraaln Mat.. tilB Week Devi 
H'in mat ,«k fled Tappet Revue ‘brand nev 

The bitter story of [ 
GABRIELLE 
OF THE RED KIMONO 

uWe are here to fight”—is no 

idle slogan for SMART SET. 
Adela Rogers St. Johns to whom all Holly- 
wood confides its secrets, says that this is the 

mo6t tragic story she has ever heard. We 

print it as a plea that the woman with a past 

may have a future—to keep girls from being 
forced by a single misstep to a lifetime ol 

mistakes. Gabrielle did kill a man. Jurors 
exonerated her. Uplifters exploited her — 

and then deserted her. Tell us, after you read 

her true story, what you think Gabrielle 

might have done! 
—in November SMART SET 

jmwk. 

Y_ 
tu« jeweler noted with 
approval the handsome 
young man deliberating 
over the tray of wedding 
rings. 

A woman cam* lu —the 
mull dropped and then 
the little black automatic 

showed—spitting death. 

**H« was buying that wed* 
ding ting —for the other 
woman —with money he 
made me earn for him.** 

! 

You Women of Thirty! 
“Happy the husband,” says Warner Fabian, author of Flaming Youth, 
“whose wife does not cherish some radiant memory of those war years.” 

I Married the Girl My Wife Hated 
A story written from the heart, for girls and wives whose sweethearts 

and husbands attract other women 

As One Crook to Another 
An intimate story that shows why thieves of all grades are financial 

failures, from embezzling bankers to desperate hold-up men 

I Learned the Meaning of 
White Midnight 

The story of a night on Broadway that closed the road back home, told 
by a 19-year-old girl for the benefit of other girls who come to New York 

‘TheJVew 

Cm art Set 
\^Jirue Stories from L^al Life 

NEW SIZE • • • NEW FORM • • • PRINTED IN ART GRAVURE I 
! I 

• 


